Our Mission

Citrus College delivers high quality instruction that empowers students to compete globally and to contribute to the economic growth of today’s society. We are dedicated to fostering a diverse educational community and cultural learning environment that supports student success in pursuit of academic excellence, economic opportunity, and personal achievement.
The term “academic excellence” is used frequently by colleges and universities. Rare is the institution that fails to strive toward this lofty goal. Even rarer is the school that does not claim to possess elements of this sought-after attribute.

But, what exactly is academic excellence? In its simplest form, the term means to possess an outstanding quality or feature in the area of education. However, for those in higher education, academic excellence is much more complex. Not only does it focus on the intellectual, it can also include aspects that are organizational, structural, and emotional.

While it may be difficult to provide a universal definition for the term, measuring the extent to which academic excellence has been achieved is much simpler. By evaluating the quality of instruction, outreach efforts, and infrastructure development, an institution can determine how successful their efforts have been. Perhaps even more importantly, academic excellence can be measured by examining the impact the college has made on its students, staff, and surrounding communities.

Not unlike its partners in higher education, Citrus College considers academic excellence to be one of its highest priorities. In fact, our mission statement clearly reads: “We are dedicated to fostering a diverse educational community and cultural learning environment that supports student success in pursuit of academic excellence.” This annual report includes only a few examples of the strides we have made in reaching this goal.

Within the past year, Citrus College has introduced exciting new instructional programs, improved upon our community and high school relations efforts, and has continued to implement our facilities master plan. At the same time, the achievements of our employees and students, our advocacy on behalf of community colleges, our involvement within the community, and the philanthropic efforts of the Citrus College Foundation have made headlines.

Citrus College is indeed committed to academic excellence. Our hope is that the many things we have accomplished this year will not only improve the lives of our students, but will improve society as a whole.

Sincerely,

Dr. Michael J. Viera • Superintendent/President
Instruction

New RN Program and Skills Lab Educates the Next Generation of Health Care Professionals

Two of Citrus’ newest innovations will play a significant role in developing future health care professionals. The Registered Nursing Program, also known as the Associate Degree in Nursing (ADN) Program, offers students two options toward preparing for a career as a registered nurse. One option, which began summer 2007, is designed for students who are licensed LVNs. The other option, which will be offered fall 2008, is a two-year program. Graduates of both program options are eligible to take the National RN Examination and, upon successful completion, apply for licensure in any of the 50 states or U.S. territories.

The new Skills Laboratory supports instruction for all programs within the Health Occupations Department: dental assisting, emergency medical technician, licensed vocational nursing, and the associate degree in nursing. The laboratory features four large classrooms that include an instructional resource computer lab, simulation and clinical labs utilizing patient mannequins, and nursing faculty offices.

“At Citrus College we are honored to provide a quality education to the health care providers of tomorrow. Through learning, these students will develop skills that will help us all live healthier lives.”

Dr. Edward C. Ortell • President
Citrus College Board of Trustees
Transfer

Student Support Program Ensures Bright Futures

As students and their families face the challenges of preparing and paying for college, community college transfer programs provide strategies and support. Citrus College is no exception: the Career/Transfer Center provides a variety of resources and services to students who plan to transfer to a four year college or university.

Seven University of California campuses: Irvine, Merced, Riverside, San Diego, Davis, Santa Cruz and Santa Barbara, offer Transfer Admission Guarantees (TAG) to qualified Citrus College and other community college students. UCLA offers the Transfer Alliance Program (TAP) for students enrolled in the Honors Program.

In addition, Citrus students can take California State University or University of California classes at a very low cost, allowing them to become acquainted with the campuses. They also have the opportunity to visit campuses and meet with admissions staff by participating in the spring Northern California campus tour and the week-long Summer Intensive Transfer Experience at UCLA.

Aaron Cadore
Transferred to University of California, Berkeley
“Tunderstood that two-year colleges were not only a great way to save money, but also prepared you for the rigorous demands of a university.”

Denise Heady
Transferred to California State Polytechnic University, Pomona
“Some people don’t realize that I received the same education at Citrus College that I would have had I attended a university during my first two years of college. I am now quick to inform them that it is all the same in the end.”

The Value of a Community College Education

2007–08 Undergraduate Resident Fees
University of California $ 7,446
California State University $ 2,772
California Community Colleges $ 600

Source:
Community College League of California
Outreach

School and Community Connections Stimulate Enrollment

Local students are more aware of the educational opportunities available at Citrus College, thanks to the increase in outreach to their schools and communities. Administrators, faculty, educational advisors, recruiters, support staff and student ambassadors have contributed to developing and implementing a marketing and outreach program that has effectively connected with local educators, students, and parents.

Citrus’ connections to the local schools and to the community include—but are not limited to—regular contact with high schools and continuation schools, educational advisors who regularly visit the high schools, college fairs, and community events.

Events designed to showcase the campus and its programs are held annually: the High School Counselors’ Breakfast; Parent Orientation Night; Preview Days, a two-day event where students visit the campus to learn about the various academic and career education programs, including fine and performing arts; and Early Decision Days, where high school seniors come to the campus for orientation, enrollment, and assessment.
Progress

The Center for Innovation and Building Expansions: Facilities for the Future

The vision for the new Center for Innovation was that of a place conducive to collaborative work, the exchange of ideas, as well as heightened communication and expression through current advancements in technology. The three-story building, which opens spring 2008, will house dean and faculty offices, student programs, a multimedia center, a teleconferencing center, and the offices of the Citrus College Foundation.

The Center for Innovation will be dedicated Tuesday, May 6, 2008 at 3:30 p.m.

Revenue & Expenses

Citrus College consistently demonstrates accuracy and integrity in its fiscal management practices and has earned an “unqualified audit opinion” every year for the past 12 years. This is the best rating that a community college can earn from its auditors.

Fiscal Year Ended JUNE 30, 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVENUE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Apportionment</td>
<td>$46,138,758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes</td>
<td>$5,920,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment Fees</td>
<td>$3,391,890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottery</td>
<td>$1,789,197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Revenue</td>
<td>$1,368,826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$58,609,221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENDITURE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic Salaries</td>
<td>$22,662,024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classified Salaries</td>
<td>$13,651,076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Benefits</td>
<td>$11,081,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services</td>
<td>$5,431,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$1,312,407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Outlay</td>
<td>$953,694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$55,091,980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As a result of the 2004 passage of Measure G, the Citrus College landscape continues to change and improve. The Central Plant was completed in June 2007 and provides the campus with energy efficient heating and air conditioning. Other building expansion projects planned are the Field House and Concession, Vocational Technology, Student Services, and Fine Arts Buildings.

Please visit www.citruscollege.edu/bond to view the 2007 Report to Our Community from the Measure G Citizens Oversight Committee.
“Teaching Life” Reflects a Labor of Love

Although it took Dale Salwak five years to write his most recent—and 24th—book, the language arts instructor says he first began “brainstorming the possibilities” 30 years ago.

“I wrote the book in response to the sudden death of one of my students in 1978. She died tragically in an automobile accident on her way to my office to discuss career plans,” Salwak explains. “The suddenness of her death, along with the utter loss of so much potential, struck me forcibly. I found myself wondering if anything I had said in class had made a difference in her too-short life or, for that matter, in the lives of any of my students.”

“The Teaching Life: Letters from a Life in Literature,” will be published in spring 2008. Described as a combination of memoir and handbook, the book reflects on the author’s career, which spans more than three decades of teaching literature.

Top Student Maximizes Her Opportunities, Receives Numerous Accolades

When awards were being handed out at Citrus College’s Annual Achievement Awards banquet, Barbara Meadors’ name was heard over and over again. She received the Merrill & Jeanne West Scholarship from the Citrus College Foundation, was named 2007 Citrus College Woman of the Year, and was one of 10 students to be presented with a Citrus College Key of Knowledge.

Although Meadors, who entered UC Berkeley in fall 2007, is a high achiever, the fact that she is a single parent invariably added to the challenges of being a student.

Reflecting on her accomplishments, Meadors said, “I made use of the resources that were available to me. I love the staff and the programs that are available. I wouldn’t have accomplished so much without them.”

Meadors plans to earn her master’s degree in business and would like to teach at the college level.

Meg O’Neil: 2007 Distinguished Faculty

For 17 years, communications instructor Meg O’Neil has taught Citrus students to realize that their efforts can lead to success. As advisor to the Clarion, the student newspaper, she has watched communications students win hundreds of regional, state and national journalism awards for their hard work on behalf of the campus community.

O’Neil earned her B.A. in French from St. Mary’s College, Notre Dame, Indiana; and her M.A. in English from Creighton University in Omaha. Her 38-year career as an educator began in high schools in Omaha and Pasadena, where she taught French, English, and humanities.

As a returning student, she enrolled in her first journalism class, which was taught by her husband at L.A. Harbor College, and later transferred to CSU Northridge. In 1990, O’Neil was hired by Citrus College to teach English and journalism and to advise the students who produce the Clarion newspaper.

Student Participates in Prestigious Science Research Program

Gustavo Ramirez conducted scientific research that will eventually reduce the production cost of new drugs—a rare opportunity for a community college student.

Ramirez’s involvement in this microbiology research project was made possible by the National Science Foundation’s Research Experience for Undergraduates (REU) Program at the Oak Crest Institute of Science in Pasadena. This program is the only REU program in the nation that is geared specifically towards community college students.

“I felt capable of doing research at this stage of my academic career, but I didn’t expect to be given the opportunity to do so,” he said. “I think it is really great that there are places that make the effort to include community college students in the excitement of discovering something really new through research.”

Ramirez plans to enter California State Polytechnic University, Pomona and pursue a bachelor of science degree in biology/microbiology and to eventually enter a Ph.D. program in evolutionary microbiology.
Advocacy

Local Colleges Form Coalition

Citrus College is one of six area community colleges that have joined forces to create a strong collective voice in the San Gabriel Valley and Foothill regions.

Chaffey College, Mt. San Antonio College, Glendale College, Pasadena City College, and Rio Hondo College complete the newly-formed San Gabriel/ Foothill Association of Community Colleges (SanFACC).

The caucus is comprised of 16 representatives from the six districts and chaired by Citrus College Superintendent/ President Michael J. Viera, Ph.D.

SanFACC’s goals include advocating for student-related issues, meeting with legislators to provide information and petition for support, advancing regional transportation initiatives, advocating for the community college budget and funding for programs.

“Writing requires hours of solitude, but I also need human interaction and for me the ideal is a classroom of eager, bright students ready to learn. That is what I find every semester at Citrus College.”

Dale Salwak • Author and Instructor

“I would like to serve as an inspiration to other single moms. In addition, I hope to help organizations that are important to me.”

Barbara Meadors • 2007 Woman of the Year

“I so appreciate being recognized by my teaching colleagues as the Distinguished Faculty Member of 2007. Working with the Citrus College faculty and mentoring the students who produce the Clarion newspaper have been two of the greatest blessings of my life.”

Meg O’Neil • Distinguished Faculty

“This is a very exciting and rare opportunity. I thought that I would not have the chance to do relevant scientific research until grad school.”

Gustavo Ramirez • Future Microbiologist

“Our hope is that SanFACC will increase the effectiveness of each participating college in working with our elected officials to keep our funding and programs strong.”

Dr. Michael J. Viera
SanFACC Chair
Community

Citrus College Instructor and Students Create Artwork for City of Glendora

The lovely city of Glendora is now even lovelier, thanks to the help of one Citrus College instructor and his students. Ceramics teacher Mike Hillman, along with his students Debbie Boese, Lynn Hendricks, Judy Miller, Eli Terriquez, and Deanne Wiley are responsible for an art project for a new commercial development located on the northwest corner of Grand Avenue and Route 66 in Glendora.

The project, entitled “Grand/66,” was the result of a requirement that mandated public art to be incorporated into the development before final approval for construction could be granted. Glendora resident and developer, Bill Bird, invited Hillman to participate in the project. “Bill was looking for artists to create work for the new development that was planned and said that he wanted to use local talent, possibly students,” Hillman said.

“We selected Citrus College in our continuing interest in supporting the college, as we believe it provides a valuable asset to the community.”

Bill Bird
Local Developer
Philanthropy

Foundation Gifts Ensure Bright Futures

Citrus College Foundation donors, comprised of alumni, staff and community members, played an important part in assisting an expanded base of students and in raising awareness of the challenges they face as they pursue higher education and enhanced opportunities.

New scholarships include a $100,000 gift from Eugene Dudley, class of 1965, which will provide a $5,000 award to a student transferring to a four-year college or university. The Mary E. Depner Memorial Scholarship will also be granted to a Citrus student transferring to a four-year college or university. In addition, the Foundation received a gift from the estate of Joan White, a former Citrus English instructor.

The Foundation has expanded its Bright Futures Scholarship and Grant Program to include graduating seniors from the 11 high schools and continuation schools located in the Citrus Community College District. Launched with one student in 2005, the Bright Futures Scholarship and Grant Program will award 33 scholarships and grants in 2008, an impressive increase.

In addition, the Citrus College Foundation was involved in the 1st Annual Fighting Owls Golf Classic. The event drew approximately 140 golfers to the Diamond Bar Golf Club on August 27 and raised $15,000 to help the Athletics Program with its facilities, equipment and academic needs. The 2nd Annual Fighting Owl Golf Classic is scheduled for August 18, 2008 at the San Dimas Canyon Golf Course.

The college’s annual Salute to Veterans event not only honored the sacrifices made by U.S. veterans; it drew attention to the challenges returning veterans often face in transitioning back to civilian life and when they enroll in college. In response, the Foundation has established the Veteran’s Book Fund, which will help lessen the financial hardships veterans often experience.

CITRUS COLLEGE FOUNDATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Officers
Jennetta Harris • President
Phyllis Fritz • Past President
Sherry Glab • Secretary
Jack Copeland, DDS • Treasurer

Directors
Michael Cirrito
Joyce Dill
Savannah Star Dominguez • ASCC
President/Student Representative
Elin Dowd
Mike Fehrs • Executive Director
of Development & External
Relations/Director of the
Foundation
Mark Ferrari
Tom Gerfen
Carol R. Horton • Vice President
of Finance & Administrative
Services
Mrs. Susan M. Keith • Board of
Trustees Representative
Sharon Lewis
Nancy H. Magnusson
Irene Malmgren • Vice President
of Instruction
Joyce Miyabe • Classified Staff
Representative
Jerry Newell, J.D.
Louise Osbrink
Levi Richard • Faculty Representative
Michael J. Viera, Ph.D. • Superintendent/President;
Executive Director of the
Foundation
## Citrus College Foundation

### Statement of Financial Position  JUNE 30, 2007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>UNRESTRICTED</th>
<th>TEMPORARILY RESTRICTED</th>
<th>PERMANENTLY RESTRICTED</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current assets:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$ 180,746</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$ 180,746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Total current assets</em></td>
<td>180,746</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>180,746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long term assets:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>687,816</td>
<td>3,986,464</td>
<td>1,237,126</td>
<td>5,911,406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Total long term assets</em></td>
<td>687,816</td>
<td>3,986,464</td>
<td>1,237,126</td>
<td>5,911,406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>$ 868,562</td>
<td>$ 3,986,464</td>
<td>$ 1,237,126</td>
<td>$ 6,092,152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>$ 868,562</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$ 868,562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>3,986,464</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3,986,464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted</td>
<td>1,237,126</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1,237,126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Total net assets</em></td>
<td>868,562</td>
<td>3,986,464</td>
<td>1,237,126</td>
<td>6,092,152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>$ 868,562</td>
<td>$ 3,986,464</td>
<td>$ 1,237,126</td>
<td>$ 6,092,152</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Citrus’ Veterans Day event included a special recognition of veterans in attendance; a display of military vehicles, uniforms and weaponry; a 21-gun salute; and a fly over formation of military helicopters.
Honor Roll of Donors  
AS OF DECEMBER 31, 2007

Golden Circle Plus
- Mike & Ginny Bevilacqua
- Lois & Ben Bollinger
- Jane T. Braun in memory of Howard Braun
- Rosemary Cinque
- Dr. & Mrs. Jack Copeland
- Mr. & Mrs. William D. Eldred
- Richard & Nancy Emerson
- Dick & Ginny Farrand
- Connie Fisher
- Ann & Martin Heming
- Mr. & Mrs. James M. Hoppe
- Susan and Jim Keith
- Viola G. Kentner
- Edwin “Bud” and Barbara Mendenhall
- Dr. & Mrs. Orv Mestad
- Joanne Montgomery in memory of Donald Montgomery
- Rey O’Day
- Howard & Jean Palmer
- Bob & Joanne Slack
- Dorothy Stark
- Mr. & Mrs. Robert Summers
- Dr. & Mrs. Edward M. Tronaas
- Rose & Lee Vetti
- Eileen and Keith Van Vliet
- Michael Viera
- Connie & Jack Watson
- Jim & Sylvia Woodward

Golden Circle
- Doug Austin
- Bennie Baker in memory of Margaret L. Baker
- Mr. & Mrs. Roy Baker in memory of Homer & Esther Baker
- Beverly J. Batterton
- Mrs. George Belding
- Mr. & Mrs. Harry A. Birk, Jr.
- Doris Blocker
- Bernard Bollinger, Sr.
- Barbara & Jack Cameron
- Lois Carlson
- Larry & Anne Cate
- Mr. & Mrs. Edward Conly
- Kimberly Cory & Brandy Cape
- Zella A. Cramer
- Wanda Cunyngham
- Bob & Janice Davis
- Karen Dieterich
- Ann & Jerry Durgarian
- Roberta & Gunnar Eisel
- Frank C. Elliott

Mr. & Mrs. Darrell Enlow in memory of John A. Wimmer
- Robert & Martha Eywry
- Mike Fehrs
- Ed and Helen Ferguson
- Sandi Finkbiner
- Billie Fischer
- Loren & Marsha Ford
- Gary & Ardy Fronkensen
- Jack & Jo Fulton
- Merton & Barbara Goddard
- Jim & Jeanette Hall
- Marian Handy
- Dorothy & Carson Hawk
- Judy Hawks
- Ivy & Diane Hill
- Sheryl & Thom Hill
- Mrs. Pamela Hiltz in memory of Richard Hiltz
- Greg & Barbara Hinrichsen
- Mr. & Mrs. Donald Houston in memory of Frederick & Alph Houston
- Mr. Donald Houston, Jr. in memory of Francis & Devena Crook
- Katherine L. Houston in memory of Edgar A. Anderson
- Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Hupp
- Mr. & Mrs. William Husung, Jr.
- Hydraulic Industrial Plumbing Supply—William J. Fusco
- Kitty & Eero Kartala in memory of Dale & Eva Kiess
- Kristy Kiess in memory of Ollie & Kathryn Faubion
- Kiess Family in memory of Fred & Kathryn Wicmer
- Mr. Donald Kiess in memory of Jeannette J. Kiess
- Barbara S. Kittell

Ronald Leos
- Mr. & Mrs. Arthur J. Ludwick
- Mr. & Mrs. John W. Lundstrom
- Nancy & Charles Magnusson
- Irene & Scott Malmgren
- Carl A. Mattson
- Ms. Jeanette Mayoral in memory of Karen Gail Baker
- George McGill
- Mrs. Julia K. McLean in Remembrance of Dr. Robert T. McLean
- Barbara McNellis
- Michelle Minch in memory of William F. Minch, Jr.
- Susan Munsey
- Dick & Elaine Newton
- Mr. & Mrs. Harold E. Norman
- Mr. & Mrs. Robert E. Robinson
- Mr. & Mrs. Robert Robinson in memory of William F. Minch, Sr.
- Dr. & Mr. Fred H. Sahhar
- Dale Salwak
- Mr. & Mrs. Flint Selby in memory of Paul & Rose Pope
- Jack Spaun
- Larry & Elberta Thompson
- Dr. & Mrs. W. L. Toothaker
- The Village Vault Restaurant
- Nancy & Robert Weingartner
- Annette Whistler
- Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Wimmer in memory of Harold & Marion Wimmer
- Richard & Doreen Yaeger
- Louis & Patricia Zellers
Honor Roll of Donors (continued)

Mr. Eldon R. Adams
Ms. Dorothy Adams
ADM Tronics Unlimited
Adolph Ziemba, AIA & Assoc., Inc.
Mr. Jose Aguirre
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Ahlf
Mr. Shafq B. Ali
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Allen
Ms. Nita Alvarado Westphal
Ms. Lori Amato
Mr. and Mrs. Gary W. Andrews
Annandale Golf Club
Mr. and Mrs. Steven C. Anthony
Applebee's
Mr. Efren M. Armenta
Armstrong Garden Centers, Inc.
Associated Students of Citrus College
Athens Services
Mr. Dana Attehery
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Ayers
City of Azusa
Azusa Greens Country Club
City of Azusa Police Department
Azusa Sales Audio/Video Appliance
Mars Marilyn Babb
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Baker
Ms. Marquita M. Barber
Mr. Eugene Barbie
Barn Burner BBQ
Barnes & Noble
Mr. and Mrs. Julio C. Barrera
Mrs. Cathy Barton
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H. Rashore
Mrs. Anne Battle
Ms. Faye Bayer
Beauty Within
Ms. Susan M. Beckenham
Mr. and Mrs. Holis H. Beckett
Bed, Bath & Beyond
Ben Bollinger Productions, LTD
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Berman
Best Tree Service
Beverly Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bevilacqua
BevMo
Mr. Michael S. Bilbrey
BJ's Restaurant & Brewery
Mrs. Cleone Black
Mrs. Joyce Blair
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S. Blair
Mr. Eugene D. Bohatch
Mrs. Terry Bollinger
Mr. Francisco Bonilla
Ms. Jackie Boxley
Ms. Mary Jo Brawnner
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Brazzel
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Brooks
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Brooks
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Brooks
Mrs. Evalyn Brooks
Ms. Cherry Brown
Mr. David B. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. C. Harper Bubaker
Mr. Frederick U. Bruce-Oliver
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh J. Buchwald
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Bucklin
Ms. Nora E. Buikstra
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bullock
Mrs. Nancy A. Burch
Mr. Delores Burian
Mr. Troy Burnett
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Burrell
Dr. and Mrs. Frank E. Burris
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Burrows Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Byrne
Mr. Alan J. Caddick
Mr. Ron Caddick
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher L. Caenepeel
Mr. Clark Cain
Mr. Louis R. Caldwell
Caliber Pool & Spa Service
California Community Foundation
California Speedway
California State Council Knights
Of Columbus
Mr. James Callahan
Mr. James Cambis
Mrs. Marian A. Campbell
Ms. Gloria Campbell
Candlelight Pavilion
Candy Bouquet
Candy Connection
Canyon Air Service Inc.
Canyon City Barbeque
Canyon Dental
Ms. Angel Z. Cardenas
Cardinal Church Furniture
Cardinal Laboratories
Carkle Sudie
Mr. Richard D. Carpenter
Ms. Daisy Carr
Ms. Maria M. Carreon
Ms. Sally Carver
Mr. Jack Caselles
Dr. John W. Casey
Ms. Lisa Castillo
Cat in the Window
Mr. and Mrs. Larry H. Cate
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace J. Cavanaugh
Mr. Donald Cayer
Mrs. Reatha C. Champion
Mrs. Audrey P. Chapman
Chick's Sporting Goods, Inc.
Chile Peppers Mexican
Restaurant & Cantina
Chili's Grill & Bar
Chipotle Mexican Grill
Mr. Michael Cirrito
The Range at Citrus College
Citrus College Cosmetology
Citrus College Football Program
Citrus College Men's Basketball Team
Citrus College Women's Basketball Team

"I would like to thank you for your contribution to my education; your scholarship will assist me in doing what no one in my family has ever accomplished—to receive a college degree."

Citrus alumnus and donor, Gene Dudley
Citrus Valley Health Partners
Citrus Union High School Alumni
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Clabaugh
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Claprood
City of Claremont
Claremont Chamber of Commerce
The Clarion at Citrus College
Classic Coffee
Dr. Susan B. Clifford
Kyle Cline
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Cobbett
Caldwell Banker Millenium
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cole
Dennis and Jane Cole
Mrs. Faith Collari
Colorama Wholesale Nursery
Ms. Linda “Holly” Colville
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Colvin
Mr. Mitchell A. Cook
Mrs. Kim Lee Costello
Ms. Linda L. Coyle
P. M. Del Crafter
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Grandaull
Mrs. Christine A. Gravens
Crestview Cadillac
CSEA Citrus College Chapter 101
Dr. Patrick J. Culbertson
Mr. Christian C. Culpepper
Mrs. La Wanda M. Cunnyngham
Mrs. Nancy E. Curl
Dr. and Mrs. Allen J. Curtis
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin L. Danley
D’Aquino Italian Imports Co. Inc.
Mr. Carsten Dau
Ms. Mary E. Deal
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Deegan
Mr. and Mrs. John E. DeHart
Ms. Angelita Delgado
Ms. Linda J. DeLong
Delta Delta Delta For Childrens Hospital
Mr. Gregory DePol
Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeStefano
Dick’s Auto Supply Foreign & Domestic
William and Joyce Dill
Disney Worldwide Outreach
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy F. Dixon
Mr. Justin Dixon
Donna Rosa Bakery & Taqueria
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Douglass
Ms. Darlene J. Ducker
Mr. Eugene L. Dudley and
Richard A. Liehoff
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H. Dunham
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben D. Duran
Mr. Muanza Dwiko
Mr. and Mrs. John Eckert

Mr. Raul Eguia
Mr. Thomas T. Eland
Mrs. Roberta S. Eisel
El Appetiz
El Bekal Shrine
El Cholo Restaurant
Mrs. Marilyn Eng
Mrs. Ruth Erbe
Ernst & Young Foundation
Ms. Marianne Estes
Euro Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald D. Evans
Extreme Makeover Home Edition
Fairplex L.A. Co. Fair & Exposition Com.
Falcon’s Nest
Mr. Mike D. Fehrs
Mrs. Kristine U. Feldman
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ferguson
Ferrari Brothers Body Shop
Mrs. Sandi D. Finkinber
Mrs. Kojo N. Finucane
Fiorina Fine Women’s Apparel
First American Title Company
Five Acres The Boys’ and Girls’ Aid
Society of LA County
FLS International
Foothill Family Pract. Med Grp.
Foothill Flower Shop
Ms. Brenda J. Foran
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Forbes
The Flower Shop at Forest Lawn
Forest Lawn
Mrs. Dorchen Forman-Van Dyke
Ms. Kathleen Forsythe
Fortanase Physical Therapy
Mr. W. D. Fraher III

Mrs. Meredith L. Fredendall
Friends of the Glendora Library
Frisella’s Roastery
Mrs. Phyllis Fritz
Fulbright & Jaworski LLP
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fulld, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Funk
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm R. Gaddis
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gallo
Mr. Luis Garcia
Mrs. Joy N. Gardner
Mrs. Pat Garman
The Gas Company
Ms. Lois W. Gerber
Mr. Thomas W. Gerfen
Ms. Nancy D. Giles
Mr. and Mrs. Ray G. Gillette
Giovanni’s Ristorante
Giron Engineers
Sherry and Thomas Glab
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Glaze
Glendale Rose Float Assn.
City of Glendora
Glendora Chamber of Commerce
Glendora Tire & Brake Service
The Glendoran Magazine
The Golden Spur Restaurant
Mrs. Nancy Debe Gonsalves
Mr. and Mrs. Gary C. Graham
Hilda Granados
Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Green
Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Green
Mrs. Cindy L. Green
Paula and Malcolm Green
Maury and Cheryl Greer
Ms. Judy A. Gregg

Dr. Bill May with recipients of the Dr. Bill May Scholarship
Honor Roll of Donors (continued)

Ms. Betty J. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Dana L. Johnson
Jonathan Club
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn W. Jones II
David Kary
Mr. and Mrs. David D. Kays
Keenan & Associates
Pargat Kehal
Ms. Lali K. Keiser
Mrs. Susan M. Keith
Ms. Judith A. Kemp
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Khoshkaryeh
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Kidwell
Ms. Sue Kirkpatrick
Kiwanis Club of Monrovia
Kiwanis Club of Glendora
Mrs. Mona J. Klassen
Mr. Michael Klein
Ms. Kara Knack
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Knieling
Mrs. Betty H. Knowles
Mrs. Mildred A. Koberzeff
Ms. Kathleen Kocecan
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis R. Korn
Mr. Kent Koyama
KPFF Consulting Engineers
Mr. Donald Krupp
Dr. Edwin C. Krupp and
Mrs. Robin Rector Krupp
Mr. and Mrs. George Kubo
Mrs. Donald C. Kyle
L & B Foods Inc.
La Parisienne
La Tolteca Mexican Foods
Ms. Sue Labasan
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lachman
Mr. Arnold Lancaster
Mr. and Mrs. James Lancaster
Lane Bryant
Mrs. Keleigh Lanphere
Bob Lark
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Larrabee
Mr. and Mrs. Roger C. Lasch
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy K. Latta, Sr.
Mr. James W. Laughlin
Mrs. Anita I. Lee
Mr. Malcolm D. Lee
Mr. Sam Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Leets
Leo's Beauty Salon
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. Levin
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I. Lewis
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Lewis
Lewis Saw & Lawn Mower
Mr. Robert W. Lietz

Mrs. Marilyn Grinsdale
Ms. Beth M. Grosh
Mr. Toby W. Guebert
Mr. Clifford Hadsell
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald F. Hagerty
Ms. Katherine Halcrow
Mrs. Marilyn K. Hall
Mr. Donald E. Hamilton
Dr. Jeanne Hamilton and
Ms. Derry D. Seaton
Ms. Judy Hammond
Mr. David Hampton
Mrs. Eddythe L. Handy
Mrs. Marian Handy
Mr. and Mrs. Steven L. Handy
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hanson
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harder
Mrs. Jeannette L. Harms
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Haro
Mr. Mike Harrington
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart E. Hartigan
The Hat No. 6
Haugh Performing Arts Center
Mr. Donald F. Hausknecht and
Ms. Debra K. Harbort
Mrs. Natalia Haveman
Mrs. Catherine M. Headley
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Healy
Mr. Charles Heckman
Mrs. Dorothy J. Heflinger
Mrs. Ann Heming
Mr. Dean Henderson
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henley
Ms. Kathleen Henry
Ms. Jessie Hernandez

Ms. Ruth Mary Hernandez
Mr. and Mrs. Thom Hill
HILLSIDES
Mr. Greg Hinrichsen
Mrs. Deana Hippie
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Hirota
Mrs. Janna Hirth
HMC Architects
Mr. and Mrs. A. Clyde Hoggan
Mr. John G. Holaday
Holguin & Holguin
Dr. Kim Holland
Hollywood Park Racing Association
Mrs. Carol Horton
Mr. and Mrs. Tris E. Hubbard
Mr. Rusty Huddleston
Mrs. Lurece Hunter
Hunter Family Trust
Ice Builders, Inc.
Il Vestito Boutique
Taylor Ingebretsen
J. Filippi Winery
J. K. Specialties
J.D. Diffenbaugh, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene D. Jackson
Mrs. Ruth E. Jackson
Mrs. Colleen Jackson
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick B. Jacobus
Jake's Roadhouse Restaurant
Dr. Rhoda James
Jan's Towing Incorporated
Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Jaques
Mr. John L. Jarvis
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Jeffreys
Jeff's Sporting Goods
Johnny's Towing
Honor Roll of Donors (continued)

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Lietz
Mrs. Sandra Lindoerfer
Mrs. Wilma L. Lobb
Ms. Linda J. Lobb and Mr. Kenneth A. Cornell
Long’s Drug Stores, Inc.
Ms. Antonia Lopez
Mr. and Mrs. Camilo Lopez
Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Lorch
Lorisa Gardens
County of Los Angeles
Los Angeles County Fire Department
Los Angeles County Fair Wines of the World
Los Angeles Country Club
Lou Béc’s Photography
Ms. Grace Lucido
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Ludwick
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Lundstrom
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Madrigal
Mr. Eric R. Magallon
Nancy and Charles Magnusson
Mr. Danny L. Mahnken
Irene and Scott Malmgren
Marshall Canyon Golf Course
Mrs. Carrol J. Masters
Mr. Jim Maxwell
Betty and Bill May
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McClendon
Mr. Marvin L. McCrea
Mrs. Joyce McDonald
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. McDonald
Mr. John C. McHann
Mr. and Mrs. Allen M. McKay
Mr. Carroll R. McKenna
Ms. Lilia R. Medina
Mrs. Helen Coburn Meier
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Mendenhall
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Mercer
Mr. and Mrs. Jack T. Messer
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth F. Midkiff
Ms. Carita J. Miller
Dr. Karen Miller
Ms. Kanesha K. Miller
Mrs. Kathryn Miller Bogle
Mimi’s Cafe
Ms. Julienne Miranda
Ms. Patricia Misen
Mission Super Hardware
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Mitchell
Ms. Joyce Miyabe
Mrs. Lori Molina
Mrs. Joyce Molina
Mrs. Nancy Cook Moll
Monrovia Growers
Mrs. Joanne Montgomery
Ms. Mary H. Montoya
Ms. Elanie A. Moore
Mr. Kelley Morita
Mr. C’s Barber Shop
Mr. Ronald E. Muell
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Myers
Nana’s Ice Creamery
Mrs. Cathy J. Napoli
Ms. Margaret A. Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Nelson
Ms. Tina Nemeth
Mrs. Tracy A. Nice
Mrs. Anne Nichols
Mr. Robert Nichols
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell L. Nichols
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Norman
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Nowels
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nugent
Mr. Lawrence E. Nugent
Nutro Products, Inc.
Oakdale Memorial Park Mortuary
Ms. Mollie O’Mullan
On a Mission
Mr. and Mrs. Russell R. O’Neill
Orange County Teachers Federal Credit Union
Orbach, Huff & Suarez LLP
Mrs. Jessie O’Shea
Ms. Philomena O’Shea
Outback Steakhouse
Ms. Lucinda Over
Mr. David P. Overly
The Owl Bookshop
Citrus College Owl Cafe
P2S Engineering, Inc.
Pacific Wine Merchants
Packing House Wine Merchants
Ms. Hye Yi Paek
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Pagel
Loy Pai
Ms. Lois Papner
Mr. Jeffrey L. Parks

“Your Foundation will continue to promote student success and offer scholarships to deserving students. Through our philanthropy and collaborative efforts, financial funding is made possible for continuing and transferring students.”

Jennetta Harris
President • Citrus College Foundation

Pasadena Community Foundation
Peach Cafe
Peaches & Cream Day Spa
Ms. Carol R. Pearce
Pepsi-Cola Company
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F. Perz
Tena Pevehouse
Ms. Lori Petold
PFF Bank & Trust
Ms. Sandra L. Phillips
Picasso’s Cafe’, Bakery & Catering
Picasso’s House of Beauty
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Pickering
Mr. Jim Pierce
Plumbing, Piping & Construction, Inc.
Honor Roll of Donors (continued)

Ms. Judith T. Rudd
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene N. Ruddell
Ms. Barbara K. Rugeley
Mr. Uwe Russmann
Rusty’s Tiki Lifeguards
Mr. Barton Ruud
Saca’s Mediterranean Cuisine
Ms. Sandra Saco
Mr. John A. Saddoris
Mr. David Samoz
Saint James Spirits
Ms. Anita L. Salce
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Salce
Sam’s Club
San Dimas Wine Shop & Tasting Room
Mr. Jesus Sanchez
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sanchez

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Shannon
Mr. Tom Sharp
Ms. Nickawanna Shaw
Mr. and Mrs. Clair L. Shepard
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sills
Mrs. Martha Sitton-Greve
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slack
Mr. Roy E. Smith
Mrs. Carolyn A. Smith
Mrs. Jacklyn Smith Boardman
Mrs. Claudine Smith-Trangsrud
Ms. Jennifer Sojka
Dr. Bruce O. Solheim
South Hills Country Club
Southern California Edison Company
Southland Industries
Southland Properties

Mrs. Claudia G. Pohl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pollard
Pomona Valley Mining Company
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard W. Pope
Ms. Teresa S. Porchia
Mrs. Joyce Prestesater
Pretty Woman
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Prevete
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Putnam
Quality Toyota
R2A Architecture
Ms. Peggy J. Rachford
Ms. Ana L. Ramirez
Ms. Malla Ramkishun
Ranchero Mexican Restaurant & Cantina
Rancho Autocare, Inc.
Rancho Cucamonga Womans Club, Inc.
Rancho Los Magueyes Corp.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rauch
Dr. Robert W. Rector
Mr. Clark P. Rector
Ms. Mavis L. Reddick
Mr. and Mrs. James Reel
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Reeley
Mrs. Jackie M. Reeley
Restaurant Devon
Ms. Gloria Rezk
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Richard
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Richardson
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy R. Richardson
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ries
Rigo’s Restaurant
Mr. Gerald W. Ringland
Ms. Sandra J. Robison
Mr. Christian Robles
Dr. and Mrs. Arnold Rollin
Roncelli Plastics, Inc.
Rosa’s Hair Design
Ms. Tanya Rosenberg
Peter Joseph Rosenwald
Rossmeyer Gallery
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Rowand
Mrs. Carleene Rowley-Babish
Mrs. Martha D. Roy

The 10th annual A Taste of Autumn drew more than 500 guests and raised over $50,000.

Ms. Sylvia T. Sandoval
SC Properties LLC
Schlotzsky’s Deli
Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Schmidt
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen K. Schoeny
Mrs. Gloria Schwartz
Mr. James Scinocca
See’s Candy
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Segun, Jr.
Sempra Energy
Mr. William E. Shaffer
Shaffer Awards
Ms. Terilyn Shamhart

Spa Boutique
Spaggi’s
Spaghetti Eddie’s
St. Catherine of Alexandria School
Ms. Meridee F. St. Claire
Dr. and Mrs. Lynn M. Stanton
Stanyer & Edmondson of Ontario, Inc.
Staples Office Superstore
Starbucks Coffee
State Farm Insurance
State Referee Committee-
Calif South-Soccer
Mr. David J. Steinmann
Honor Roll of Donors (continued)

| Mr. Robb Stephenson                  | Ms. Rae M. Weeks                      |
| Ms. Lola E. Stolteben               | Nancy and Robert Weingartner          |
| Ms. Amanda H. Stork                 | Wells Fargo Bank                       |
| Derek Stransky                      | Mrs. Linda Welz                        |
| Student Insurance Division          | Mr. A. Terry Werner                    |
| David and Shirley Sturdivant        | Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R. West            |
| Mrs. Linda P. Sturrock              | Mrs. Jeanne S. West                    |
| Mr. Robert Sturrock                 | Mrs. Marsha White                      |
| Mr. and Mrs. Michael T. Sturtevant  | Joan White                              |
| Ms. Verna L. Suarez                 | White's Funeral Home                   |
| Supervisors/Confidential Team at    | Ms. June Wildeboer                     |
| Citrus College                      | Mrs. Marion Wilhite                    |
| Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swatez            | Ms. Nancy J. Williams                  |
| Sweet Savory Cafe’ & Bakery         | Mr. Richard L. Williams                |
| T. Phillips Ale House               | Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Williams         |
| Ronald Takeo Takiguchi              | Dr. and Mrs. Sean Williams             |
| Pete Talley                         | Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Wilford          |
| Mr. Edward M. Tannenbaum           | Mrs. Helen Wilson                      |
| Ms. Darlene Tanner                  | Ms. Jody Wise                          |
| Pulcherie Tanomko                   | Dr. and Mrs. Carl Wold                 |
| Ms. Rosalinda P. Tapia              | Wolfe's Marketplace                    |
| tBP/Architecture                    | Mr. Jack K. Wood                       |
| Ms. Audrey C. Teasdale              | Mr. and Mrs. James G. Woodward         |
| Ms. Lisa Telesca                    | Mr. James W. Woolom                    |
| Mrs. Lana Sue Thams                 | Mr. Mary L. Wurtman                    |
| Ms. Adrienne L. Thompson            | Mr. and Mrs. William E. Yaxley         |
| Mr. and Mrs. James F. Thompson      | Mr. Melvin J. Young                    |
| Dr. John R. Thompson                | Mrs. Donna C. Yount                    |
| Mrs. Joann E. Thorpe                | Mr. and Mrs. Gary C. Yount             |
| Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tidwell        | Ms. Sandy Yu                           |
| Tilly's                             | Dr. Jerett A. Zipin                    |
| Time Warner Foundation Inc.         | Ms. Tamara Zook                        |
| Ms. Maria L. Tinoco                 |                                          |
| Mr. Carlos Tobias                  |                                          |
| Ms. Marlene Todd                    |                                          |
| Tool Team                           |                                          |
| Mr. Timothy D. Tracey               |                                          |
| Trader Joe’s                        |                                          |
| Ms. Connie D. Tucker                |                                          |
| Tulipano Ristorante Italiano        |                                          |
| Mr. and Mrs. Ken Turner             |                                          |

A scene from the 10th annual A Taste of Autumn
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